MSATAACL

Comfortable Protection Against Cuts and Heat

When cut and heat hazards extend beyond the hand, turn to the MSATAACL sleeve from Worldwide Protective Products. By blending cotton with our exclusive ATA® technology and adding a cotton lining, we’ve achieved a super strong sleeve that’s also comfortable for all-day wear. The MSATAACL scores ANSI level A6 cut resistance and also delivers moderate heat protection. Thanks to great durability and easy machine washability, these sleeves will last through multiple wear cycles. Available in any length, with or without a thumbhole. Made in the USA by Worldwide Protective Products.

FEATURES

APPLICATIONS

- Metal Fabrication
- Glass Handling
- Automotive
- Paper Manufacturing
- Aerospace
- Plastics and Molding

ATTRIBUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Thumbhole</th>
<th>With Thumbhole</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSATAACL-14</td>
<td>MSATAACL-14T</td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSATAACL-18</td>
<td>MSATAACL-18T</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSATAACL-20</td>
<td>MSATAACL-20T</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSATAACL-24</td>
<td>MSATAACL-24T</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STYLES

- Lined seamless knit

GAUGE

- 2-ply knit

ANSI CUT

- A6

SIZES

- 14” to 24” with and without Thumbhole

FIBER CONTENT

- ATA® fiber technology w. cotton; Cotton lined

COLORS

- Yellow

CARE

- Machine wash or dry clean

PACKAGING

- 200 each per case